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to envelop both the flanks of the retreating enemy had
developed into a wheel of the Army to southwards,,
and thanks to the skilful leading of the corps commanders
no difficulties were met with.
At 5.55 pjn. a wireless message arrived from Second
Army Headquarters: " Enemy decisively beaten to-day;
strong forces retiring on La Fere. The British, who
were barring the Oise south-west of La Fere, are also
retreating in a southerly, and some in a south-easterly,
direction.* The enemy in front of the Third and
Fourth Armies is also in retreat. The Second Army
will rest on the 31st August except that the bombard-
ment of the forts of La Fere will be carried out/''
At 6.30 p.m. another wireless message arrived asking
for the co-operation of the First Army: "To gain the
full advantages of the victory, a wheel inwards of the
First Army pivoted on Chauny towards the line La Fere-
Laon is urgently desired/*
The Second Army Commander obviously placed a
higher value on the importance and resisting power of
La Fere, Laon, and Reims than they proved to
deserve. His request, which was contrary to the
directions issued by the Supreme Command, could not,
in the opinion of the First Army Headquarters, be
carried out, although an attempt might be made to take
the retreating enemy in flank by an energetic pursuit
in a southerly and south-easterly direction. During
the evening of the 30th August the Supreme Command
was therefore informed that: "The First Army has
wheeled round towards the Oise and will advance on
the 31st by Compiegne and Noyon to exploit the success
of the Second Army." On the morning of the 31st the
* This is correct.   The I. Corps went 8011% tie remainder a
little east of south.

